The insulin was administered with a separate infusion pump Four hyperglycemia very low birthweight (VLBW) infants were given a constant infusion of insulin with parenteral alimentation in order to improve glucose tolerance. After an initial 45% decrease in serum glucose, intolerance recurred within hours to days despite delivery of as much as 16 units/kg/hour of regular insulin. Resulting serum insulin levels were as high as 72,000 pU/ml. It is suggested that insulin "resistance", instead of insulin deficiency, may be responsible for glucose intolerance in some infants.
Providing adequate nutrition to the VLBW infants is a significant problem because many VLBW infants do not tolerate oral feedings. While some progress has been made with the use of parentera] alimentation-(9);difficulty remains with the infant who becomes hyperglycemic when given amounts of parenteral glucose thought to be necessary for growth. It is estimated that the fetus receives approximately 46 cal/kg/day as carbohydrate across the placenta by term (11). Postnatally, the caloric requirement for growth increases to 60-120 cal/kg/day (2, 3) , most of which is supplied as carbohydrate in these tiny babies who may receive only iv nutrition for the first wk of life. Because the increase in carbohydrate is often not tolerated by the VLBW infant, the possibility of providing these infants with a constant infusion of insulin to increase their glucose utilization was investigated.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Four preterm infants, 25-27 wk of gestation, received insulin infusions for 1-7 days. Birthweights ranged from 550-750 g (mean 660 g) and the age of the infants at onset of study was 6-1 1 days (mean 9 days). Only infants with significant glucose intolerance were considered for insulin infusion. The goal of therapy was to make the infants tolerant of at least 90 cal/kg/day, usually sufficient for growth in these VLBW infants. Thus, intolerance was defined as >2+ glucosuria and a serum glucose > 150 mg/dl while receiving <90 cal/kg/day as carbohydrate. Insulin was not given to infants whose hyperglycemia was secondary to sepsis, shock, or dehydration. Infants who could be given additional calories by mouth were also not given insulin. Informed consent was obtained from one or both parents and the private pediatrician.
The parenteral alimentation solutions contained 10-20% dextose, 0.5-2.0 g/kg/day of protein (as Freamine II), sodium, potassium, magnesium, chloride, calcium, phosphorus, and vitamins. Routine laboratory studies included serum glucose, electrolytcs, calcium, phosphorus, BUN, and creatinine determinations.
"piggybacked" into the parenteral alimentation tubing as clbse tb the vein as possible. The insulin solution consisted of 1% salt-poor albumin in 0.45% saline. The solution and tubing were changed daily. Aliquots collected at intervals over 24 hr from the distal end of the tubing, showed no appreciable decrease in insulin concentration, eliminating the need for changing the tubing more than every 24 hr (19) .
Insulin was given at a rate of 0.1-0.2 units/kg/hr and was increased as needed to maintain serum elucose between 90 and " 130 mg % by Dextrostix. Serum insulin levels were obtained from each infant just before and at random during the insulin infusion when insulin and glucose infusion rates had been constant for at least 1 hr. Venous or capillary blood was drawn proximal to the site of insulin infusion. The serum was immediately separated and frozen at -4OC. The insulin values were determined in duplicate by radioimmunoassay by a modification of the assay described by Soeldner and Slone (14)).
The rates of glucose infusion were comparable before and immediately after the insulin infusion began (Fig. 1) .
RESULTS
In all four babies, insulin caused an initial decrease in serum glucose of 17-68% of the preinfusion values (Fig. 1) . Thus, once insulin was started, glucose infusion was increased to provide at least 90 cal/kg/day to these previously hyperglycemic infants. The glucose infusion remained constant in one infant who was hyperglycemic receiving the desired amount of glucose. The four babies became tolerant of their glucose loads, but only for a short time. Within hours to days, hyperglycemia recurred despite large increases in insulin infused which resulted in insulin levels that were over 10 times the preinfusion values (Table I; Fig. 2 ).
In all four infants. hematocrit. electrolvtes. calcium. and ~h o s -, phorus were normal during the insulin infusion. No hypoglylemia was detected in any of the infants. Three of the four infants survived the neonatal period: baby J died of pulmonary hemorrhage; baby G survived, but developed chronic lung disease; babies L and B seem to be developing normally.
LIMITATIONS OF METHODS
The authors would have preferred that the group of infants were more homogeneous and that they had no clinical problems other than glucose intolerance. However, VLBW infants with a single problem are rare. Furthermore, it is usually the VLBW infant with multiple problems who has so much difficulty tolerating adequate calories.
The authors would also have liked to been able to justify a greater number of blood sugar and serum insulin determinations, thus eliminating the occasional use of Dextrostix. Unfortunately, because of the infants' small blood volumes, additional laboratory determinations, even by microtechnique, might have required additional blood transfusions. The authors would have preferred an experimental design in which infusion rates and alimentation solution contents were more strictly standardized. For example, modified glucose tolerance tests with and without insulin infusions would have been of interest. However, it was believed that such studies can no longer be justified in the sick VLBW infant because the potential risks are not outweighed by potential benefits.
DISCUSSION
The exact role of insulin in carbohydrate metabolism in the fetus and in the newborn is not known. Insulin can be detected in fetal pancreatic tissue as early as 11 wk of gestation (15) . If insulin is important in utero, it must be provided entirely by the fetus, as maternal insulin crosses the placenta minimally (1). However, the pretem fetus, as old as 20 wk of gestation, does not respond to hyperglycemia with an increase in serum insulin (I). Even at term, an infant's insulin response to carbohydrate is sluggish (17) . Thus, the premature infant's glucose intolerance has been ascribed to poor pancreatic response to hyperglycemia.
With this hypothesis, it was hoped that hyperglycemia could be avoided by providing exogenous insulin with parenteral alimentation. However, the exogenous insulin did not affect glucose tolerance as expected.
The data suggest that the small preterm infant's glucose intolerance cannot be attributed entirely to inadequate secretion of insulin. With seemingly appropriate (10) preinfusion and extraordinarily high insulin levels during infusion, glucose intolerance remained. Thus, insulin resistance and not insulin deficiency may be at fault.
These four infants are to be contrasted with others of similar gestational age who may only have brief periods of glucosuria or hyperglycemia. Vaucher and Walson (18) summarized their experience with four infants who developed increased glucose tolerance with low dose insulin infusion. However, the difference in the two groups may be clinically significant. The infants reported by Vaucher and Walson (18) were more mature (29 vs. 26 wk of gestation), larger (875 vs. 660 g birthweight), and may have been older (3-26 vs. 6-1 1 days old).
Various physiologic and metabolic derangements are associated with glucose intolerance. Gram negative sepsis has been associated with hyperglycemia (7). All four infants were receiving antibiotics, but none were clinically septic or had positive bacterial cultures. Although baby B had a clinically significant patent ductus arteriosus, there was good peripheral perfusion and urine output. Three of the four infants were being ventilated with low pressures and rates, and were stable. They were not hypoxic or acidotic. The fourth infant, baby J, required increasing ventilatory support and died of pulmonary hemorrhage. The insulin infusion had been stopped 5 days previously.
The initial insulin response seen in all four infants may be of great importance in understanding the infant's hyperglycemia. During the infusion, there were no clinical changes noted at the time that the serum glucose began to increase. Thus, it would be difficult to attribute the hyperglycemia to changes in the infants' overall metabolic rate or to increases in circulating steroids or catecholamines. The changes in glucose clearance seen in the infants in this study must be due to changes in utilization or production. Several possibilities exist.
For example, Sherwood er al. (13) have reported that in some premature rhesus monkeys, hyperglycemia and endogenous insulin does not supress hepatic glucose output. It is unknown whether the glucose oJtput represex& gluconeogenesis or glycogenolysis. There is evidence that this phenomenon may also occur in human infants. Pollak el al. (12) demonstrated that some VLBW infants infused with glucose become hyperglycemic despite an increase in endogenous insulin secretion.
A second possibility is that VLBW infants have immature enzyme systems. Glucokinase and hexokinase are two enzymes responsible for hepatic glucose phosphorylation, an early step in glycogenesis, which decreases peripheral glucose. Hexokinase, which is not insulin dependant and which has optimum activity at low glucose concentrations is predominant in the fetal liver, with lesser amounts of glucokinase (4) . The insulin stimulated synthesis of glucokinase may be minimal or easily depleted in the VLBW infant causing a short lived response to insulin. This insulin resistance may be further enhanced by insufficient activity of phosphoglucomutase, UDPG pyrophosphorylase, UDPG glucagon sysnthetase, and branching enzyme, additional enzymes necessary for the conversion of glucose to glycogen. The activity of these enzymes increase with increasing gestational age and therefore may be deficient in the VLBW infant (4) .
A third possibility is that the infant's insulin receptors are abnormal in number or function. There are no reported studies of insulin receptors in the VLBW infant. However, it has been demonstrated in rats that insulin receptors increase in number as gestational age increases (5) . It this is also the case in the VLBW infant, a short-lived response to insulin may be secondary to an insufficient number of functioning insulin receptors. An insufficient number of insulin receptors can also develop by "down regulation." It has been shown in tissue cultures, in adults, and in laboratory animals that there is an inverse relationship between insulin concentration and insulin receptors (8, 6, 16) . Thus, exposure to markedly elevated concentrations of exogenous insulin might similarly induce a decrease in insulin receptors in the VLBW infants in this study. Thorsson and Hintz (16) found no correlation between plasma insulin levels and insulin binding to cord blood cells in term newborns, but did find that insulin binding was significantly greater than in adults. The increase in receptor affinity and number may be related to the relatively low serum insulin in the fetus.
CONCLUSION
Insulin infusion will not be effective in reversing glucose intolerance in some infants. Therefore, insulin resistance must be considered along with insulin deficiency, as contributing to the hyperglycemia in the very immature infant.
